
ir cooperation with it, and stating that the board does not feel
iat restriction of coed hours on Ftiday nights is necesary.

rueger moved and Moeller seconded the appointment of a committee
consider the reorganization of the union program to fit a three

imester year. Motion carried.
is following committee was appointed: Visher, Lucas, Ricke, and
Lte .

7. Patrick read a letter from th- chess club asking the union to
rard the winner of their tournament a suitable prize. Lucas
>ved and Moeller seconded that the board byy the winner a champion
)dal at a price up to 15. Visher moved and Bridges seconded for
i amendment to make the motion read "not in excess of 43" in place
"up to 45". Amendment carried, and motion carried.

. Patrick read the financial report. Moeller moved and Bartley
sconded acceptance of the report. Motion carried.

irtley moved and Case seconded for adjournment at 9:05.

proved : Submitted :

resident of the Boavd secretary of the Board

eb. 3, 1942

11 call: Anderson, absent
mutes read and Approved

fisher's motion that the roll call be read alphabetically was
carried.

rtes' report for Anderson was that the winter sports banquet will
probably be held on March 9.

Deller reported that the Chicago game was not picked up by loud-
peakers because the radio reception was bad.

It was suggested in connection with the hocoy show that there
e a two day exhibit on March 15 and 16; merit service workers
ill be commissioned to find exhibitors, and letters will be sent
o the faculty asking those who have hobbies to consider showing
tem at the exhibit. Lucas moved and Bartley sedonded for an
official approval of the plans. Motion carried.

ridges reported that the ho rs have been posted for January, and
uggested that those workers having more .than 100 hours could be
isted alphabetically without the number of hours they have collect-
1. This would not make those workers with a smaller number of
ours think that their chances were not so good. Lucas moved and



and Moeller seconded adoption of the suggestion. Motion carries
There is to be a merit service worker in each organization

house to make announcements of special interest to the Union
program. Lucas moved and Ricke seconded that there be a separa
calendar of events to be announced mailed to each worker. Moti
lost.
Bartley moved and Bridges seconded that a specially marked copy
the campus calendar be sent out to each of the workers. Motion
carried.

Visher reported that an outline of the etiquette oook is ready,
and that there will be discussions among groups of students to
determine what campus etiquette shall be incorporated with the
book.
The ushering cbrps is still short of men.
Discussion was held about using the board's merit service worke
to help with clerical work in the administration's offices in
connection with the war effort. The request was made at the Un
desk by persons unknown, but the board felt that there should b
no union hours given for such work. It was suggested that the
board could l&nd the facilities of the building to help coordin
the university's work in securing its clerical helpers. No fu
er action was taken.

Lucas reported that the dance committee had met and considered
following proposal: Chuck Smith's orchestra will play for Frid
night dances on a 60-40 sblit; there will be four short dances
8:00 till 10:00 and two long dances from 9:00 till 12:00; and
that season tickets to the dances could sell for $2.50 plus .2
tax. The board expressed approval of the plan and promised to
to sell the tickets.

!Irtle reported that President Wells was in favor of erecting
a plaque to Indiana's war dead. Dixie Heighway, alumni secrets
sad in on the meeting Po give the views of the subcommittee of
administrative war council. Thete should be a temporary memory
set up now, to be replaced by a permanent one after the war is
over. It was suggested that the bronze bulletin board by -the
elevator be used with a black velvet backdrop, and a temporary

gold card with the inscription, "Pro patria", Latin for "For Cc
ry". The card would give the boy's name and class.
Visher moved and Bartley seconded that Mr. Heighway's plan be
carried out.
Mr. Patrick suggested that by a new sand balsting process the I
could be made permanent in stone.

President Gates appointed Anderson to select the bridge trophy
for the Purdue bridge team, and Moeller to select the prize foi
the chess tournament.
It was suggested that there might be more interest in the hobby
show if prizes were offered. Visher moved and Ricke seconded
that ribbons be awarded to the first, second, and third place
winners. Motion carried. Moeller was appointed to get the ril
bons.

Rickemoved and Lucas seconded that the picture of the fire
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RESOLUTIONS

Adopted by the Indiana Union Board

Resolved: That we, the undersigned members of the Indiana Union Board

hereby extend to the f amily of Russell M. Church our sincere sympathy in its

bereavement.

heroes: Having before us his record as a member of the Union Board, and

realizing the sacrifice he made for his country, we are proud to acclaim him

as an alumnus of Indiana University, and

whereas: 'We feel that his example of extreme patriotism and heroism has

set an example for every student at Indidna University,

Therefore: We revere his memory and hereby unanimously adopt for placement

on our official records this resolution of admiration for his ability, his

keen interest in all university activities, his high ideals and personality,

and his patriotism inthe crisis facing our nation.

(Signed)
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Robert E. Gates, President
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Jnion board, now in the Whittenberger room, be moved to the
oard room. Motion carried.

Moeller moved and Lucas seconded that a copy of the Russell
Church memorial services be placed in the minutes. Motion
carried.

Suggestions for the revision of the Union program were dis-
cussed, but it was decided that a more careful study of the Un-
ion constitution might solve the problem.

Moeller, Bartley, and Case moved and Krueger seconded for
adjournment at 9:15.

Approved: Submitted

President of the Board Secretary o the Board

Feb. 10, 1942

Roll call: all present
Minutes read and approved

Plans for the joint carnival to be sponsored with Sigma Delta
Chi were discussed. Two proposals were submitted for the boards
approval: A carnival might be presented with campus organiza-
tions sponsoring boothe; or a variety show withpledge clksses
presenting skits. Any plans would have to clear through the
administration, however, so as to fit in with the war plans.

Bartley reported that he talked to Dixie Heighway about the mem-
oria plaque, and that plans are being made for the scroll with
a black velvet backdrop. The lettering will be done on cards
by a machine that will make the names uniform.

Lucas reported that the AWS wants to sponsor jointly with Union
Board the bridge tournament. The tournament will be run on
three different nights. The winners will compete in a national
tournament by playing duplicate hands and mailing results.
Lucas moved and Ricke seconded that the board sponsor the tourn-
ament jointly with AWS. Motion carried.

Case moved and Moeller seconded that it be recommended to
the dance committee that it investigate the possibilities of
selling season tickets for the remaining Union-AWS dances.
Motion carried.

It was suggested that there should be definite dates when
the Commons will be open for dancing. Lucas moved and Moeller
seconded that the Commons be open for dancing on Friday and
Saturday nights when there are no public dances in Alumni Hall,
and on Wednesday night and Saturday afternoon. Motion carried.
Bartley will have approximately 500 news sheets announcing this,
and Case will make permanent posters that can be put up in
the Commons giving times when it will be open for dancing.
The times are to be: Saturday afternoon: 2:00 to 4:15; Friday


